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KEN-TUCKIANS ASK A .SPECIAL SESSION
Georse olvln. auperlntondent or Oublic lnt1truct.lon or Kentucky, bu ii
:-.Uild & public 1t&tement· relatl.ve to hi• uttltude ·1n the matter ot tbe locat.fo:
.1,f.dle ilc,w normal schools. He HT& ~ t wbllo Murray mliht have been 'au
le4l,tecl by trickery Juat a ■ .Mor~d WH, the choice lo Western Kent.u cky a
. 1-,_t·1• not lm1t0salble !rom an educational point und from the standpoint o
eufblUt.y.

Y.et. he says, he deplores the selection of Morebead. Saylzia nothl~
about the ac!iemlnp that preceded tbe announcement of Morehead'• lfllec

,!loo. he treat.a the subject atrk:My from an oduca.tor'1 Ttewpolnt. Here ar,
' iome ol the thJngd he says:
''When the &'ID&ndmeot 11·ae adopted by the House It waa com•
~n 1oasip about the Capitol that the amendmetit wae ID the Intereat of More.head and ~rray. W3p,a the members oC the commi■alon
were ap1>911l'ted, thla. gosalp became more Insistent:• people genera.Uy
cueaaed that the &Cbools would be located at Morehead and at Murray. Arter eight months' dola , lhc acUon or· the Normal School
(:ommlulon shows that the p•ople. guessed rlghL The■ e wer~. ••
Jeated In each cue by a ttTe t9. three vote, tho three membeN ot the
commfsalon appolot'ed by th~ ,.I.JeuteD&n't,-(foTernor rerualng to vote
for either Murray or tor Mo~ead.
,
.
"H&Tlog ·chosen ~o alte~ tor ~e two normal .scboola the Normal
School Commlulon 11 clalmlD&' ttae rlg2lt to erect bulldlna&, to em1>Joy
ra011ltl08, &Dd to prei,crtb·e: tb~ course' of study. Had the est1i.ture
auUclpated ttiat tbe commi111lbn would expen · money tor t.be erec•
,tloD or bu!ldt11ss or the· empl07m.en,' C1f CaculUes, it seems reuonable
to auume that they would ba"i r~lred a proper bond or 1om~ one
or the commJuloo.
•
•
''The tact tbat no suoh boo was required indlcate11 ·rather clearly that It never v.·as conlefii pl&ted that thla co~lHlon would expelld' moD.llie whethet' receTved fJ"Om donations o~ tTom appropt"la•
tiOJUI~ We belleYO that 'tbts/ po,.'er belongs and WU 'Intended by the
'
'
Je1l11lature to belong to th~ IS~te
Board
or Educatlop. The -trea1urer
c,f. .the State Board o! Bdue&Uon Is under bond; the chlllrman of the
~~~ Board o! Education Is: llkewl11e under bond. Thus the expen•
dlture or moneys 12hether derived from do011tlona or appropriation ■
, ta l&fesuarded and protected. Tho courts at once ougbt to be asked.
to-'lnterpret thJs Jaw. to Ute end that contention ry.Y ceue and that
Ole cau ■ e at.· education may not 11uffer further from the cootrover11y.
"A eehool located at Moreb~ Ill not serve the purpoee contemplated ,by the Sur,•ey Commlulon : It wlll not tene the need, ot
put Bis Sandy alley: neither wm It sern the needs of tile ~-tucky River alJcy: fl will merely be lo the way &l 11ome future date
wlaaa a 1chool will be establla.'l\od In the Bis Sandy Valley and &11·
o~er lD the Kentucky Riv r Va.JI 1. Its patronag wlll largely come
··
, fNal the territory properly beJ~nglq_g to tbe 11obool locw.\ed at Rich•
~ I 1119,1111. Tb.e altuatloo at Murray 11 better. Murray la lo the Pur- 1
· 'aliiiai. tboqb too ·clo11e to the Ten1ieseee 11-oe; 1t' t, ~elt.ber the 1eo. inl,btc center nor the transportation center or the Purchate. Murrq ta a aplend1d ll'Chool town and t.bere ts a wonderful 1chooJ aentl•
mDt bl both town and county. It is po11fble to make a ecboor lo•
.
cated •t Murray serve the needs or the Purchue provided the people
ta '6at section Will iiupport IL
needs t'Wo new normal acboola-ueeda t.bem im~i.• "'Kentucky
.
tlTeb'-11eeda them .t once. With the new normal 1abools located
u Ua.,- !a.&Te been. tt la doubttul whether th11 qeed will be ■ened. ,
· "llc!oeatton In Kentucky ln"lt&bly will suffer tor years to Obme
r ~ n or tht1 1ltuaUon. The people should know •!\ere to place
~ the 'blame."
.. ft• Deed I• presslzia. The eYldence C1f trickery 11 obvtoue. Tile GoTer•
Yill do well to call t!le leJ11laturc Into !l)eolal 11e111fon and uk re-cona1d·
tlauoll of the norm&l school bill as amended aod paned Jail J~uary. Jt
~. be repealed and the power to select a alte ahould be placed In the
1>4'1' haDdt, t.bose of the at.ate board or education. Tbe rovlq commlaalon
,lllioliJd
rebuked. The foul hand or politics In education should be aqueued
uUJ It, ta wt~drawn forenr.
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